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CalgaryRevisited- Friars'Biar 1997
Althoughtherewasa srrongfeelingamongthedirectors
thatwe shouldbemovingtowards
tnegoalof retumingro EastemCanada
for ourannu.leventsoon,thecordialinvitationof
the_Calgary
Clergl CurlingClubto holdthe 1997Friars'Briar in Calgarywasenthusiasti_
callyaccepted
at rheannualmeetingofthe Fdars'BriarAssociation
hild in Tsawwassen
in
Ma| ch 1996 Thehopewasexpressedthat
aninvitationmight comefrom the Torontoclergy
curlersfor tlte following year
In tnre CalgarianstyleandundertheleadershipofHugh Christmasandhis commlttee.Dlans
soonbeganto takeshap€.The CalgaryCurlingClubwereenthusiastic
aboutbeinc;osts
to our event.As well.theLabancommitree
offeredanractivepacke$ofticketsfor vi-e*ing
the openingandclosinggamesat theCanadian
AirlinesOlympicSaddledome.
An innovationin plansfor the 1997Briar wasRegistration,a ReceptionBuffet andOfficial
WelcomeontheMondayevening,Marchl0 priorto theplayingoft*o dra*.. Elevenhost
teamsfrom-Alberta playedagainstthe remainingteamsirom otherpartsof Canada.On a
total point basis,the Ralph Klein curlerswent down to defeatandwere forced to glve up
the Heavenly Host ChallengeShieldto the rest of Canada.CamReid from the true West
(B.C.) quickly-otreredto takechargeofthe coveledawardandretum it next yearapplopn_
ately engraved.Tmvel chequesweregiven to all out-of-provincecurlers!
TuesdaythroughThursday,two drawswere playedeachmoming andaftemoon,eachrink
playingtwo gamespe.day.Thetimebetween
gameswasa welcometimeforconversatlon
with old andnewfriendsandfor theenjoyment
of snacks
available
f.om theCurlincClub,s
kitchenwhileothergameswerein progress.
Twofinaldnws wereplayedonFridayiroming
to determine
therecipients
ofthegold,silver,bronzemedalsandoiherplacings.
A latenoon
luncheonat the CalgaryCurlingClubwasheldto presentthemaintrophyanrtmedalsand
many gifts solicited by membersof the local committee. lvinnen oi. tire sold were Sid
Haugenof Regina,Don Alderson from Sherwoodpark, Albena, Jeff Tank;f Reginaand
DaveMeullerfrom Airdrie. Silvermedallisrs
wereGuyandCarlaScholzofCalgary,Gnnt
RodgersofCalgaryand HerbScholzoflangenburg.Bronzewinner,*ere GaryU,illiu.s
of Dalmeny(Sask.),WesLong,RonWegterandJohnRobertsall of Saskatoon.
A muchappreciated
gift from the localcommittee
to eachregistrant
wasa blackbaseball
capon thefront ofwhich wasfastened
a copyofour nowfamousFriars'Briar logo. Also
in the Welcomebagwashelpfulorientation
materialconcerning
CalgaryandtheBriar
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TheWednesday
nightbanquet
at theHighlander
Hotelwheremanvofthe visitingcurlersandtheir
spouses
stayed.wasanothergreatsuccess.tt waschairedby HughChristmas.Tivo specialguests
wereGerry Wardoflethbidge, a longtime executive
memberof theAssociation.
andthe sood
ladyfromKrox congregation
in Calgarywhocreated
thedesignftom ourFriars'Briarlogo. B-ruce
Vanstone,onceministeratKnox receivedtheWesleyLeatherhead
or AmazingGracefophy donated
by WoodsLakeBooks.
In theabsenceofthe musicalgroupthathadbeenscheduledfor programatthebanquet,CarlaScholz
hurriedlycollectedsomeof herimprovizations
of Westemsongsandlentto theaccompanimenr
of
thosetapes,herown strongandmelodious
voioe.Followingtheprogramandtheconsumption
of
goodfood andmuchlively conversation,
theannualmeetingofthe Friars,Briar Association
was
held. A&er eighl yea.saspresident,CliffMcMurtry steppeddownandFraserMuldrew waselected
to this offce. Hein tum wasreplaced
asMcepresident
by KutchImayoshi.Arch Mccu.dy and
Ken Inneswere continuedas Secretaryand Treasurerrespectively.Hugh Christmasaskedto be
relievedandGuy Scholzwasappointed
Directorby the A.lbertagroup. Bob McNaughtstepped
down andBen Harderwas chosenby the Ontariogroup asDirectoi
Thetreasurer's
reportshowedtheAssociation
tobein a healthyfinancialstate.Suggested
revisions
to the constitutionadoptedin 1980areto be sentto the secretarybeforethe next mieting. A brief
memorial statementconcemingthe late Gray Riven, a many-timepanicipantin Friar eventswas
given by Bob McNaught. Othersofsacredmemorywerenamedby rhosepiesent.A welcomeletter
of invitationto holdthe 1998Friars'Bdar in MetroTorontowasr€ceivedfrom Andy Denholmon
behalfoftheExecutives
ofthe two ClergyCurlingClubsin Toronto.Agood showofsupportand
indicarionofindividualcurler'sintentionto panicipate
wasevident.
Praisemrrstbe€iven to the Calgarycommitteefor their attemptto give somedignity andprovide
somecolor to the OpeningCeremonies.It wasgreatto havethe deputymayot Ray Cla* andthe
Presidentof calgary's EvangelicalMinisterial Associationpresentto addressus andlaterto throw
the first stones.The heartsof all thoseofScottishbloodwerelifted by thesoundof thepipesas
DavidHongisto,sonofHelge,oneofour curlers,ledusall out on theiceto beginour Briar.
By the way, membersof the Calgary'97 Commttee
includedHugh Chdstrnas,
Ed Oman,Dave
Sellick,HaroldZip.ick, GeorgeBudd,MervKentel,AndyJames,
Bob StanichandCuy Scholz.
Thoseofus who stayedat theHighlandHotelwerevery gratefulto membersofthe Royal Canadian
Legion who patiendywaited until all were on boardandthentransDorted
us by shuttleto the dnk.
Someofus thoughtthatwe werealreadyexperiencing
punishment
iorpastsinscommittedbecause
ofthe temperatureofthe buseswhich morethancompensated
for the snowstormoutside. Thanks,
Hugh. We rrere neverwithout transportationwhenneededI
Still anotheradditionto our time togetherwasthe daily editionofFRIARS, CHROMCLESby
CarlaandGuy Scholz.Althoughsomeofthe materialhadbeenprepared
aheadofthe Briar,most
of it wasdonein the smallhoursofthe moming. Thefront pageeditorialsfeaturedsomeofour
frian. For example,March 10,TheFriarKing (FraserMuldrew);March l l, A GOOD,,OMAN,,
(Guesswho); March 12,OIIR B.C. MAN (Cameron
Reid);March 13,ONTARIO,SCURLING
COUPLE (Arch and Phyllis Mccurdy); and March 14, SASKATCHEWAN TOUGH (Garv
Williams).On thebackpagewere:Drawsfor theDay,Humour,Prayers,
Lamens,poetry,Curling
History, Acknowledgements,Cartoons,Announcements.
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Yes,the emphasis
in theFriars'Briar weekhassurelychanged
from its beginningbackin 1978
whenth€first gatheringofEastandWestandin between
took place Thebig thrill wasto be able
to personallywatch curling of the calibreof the SilverBroom or MacdonaldBrier or Scott
Toumamentof Heartsor eventhe JuniorWorldChampionshipsCurlinga few gamesamong
ourselves
whentherewasno gameat thearenawassecondary.
Ofrecentyearsit seemsthatwe are
happyto seea few oftheseopeninggamesandthefinal ones(eitherin personor at homeon T.V).
buttheinterest
is so highandrime-consuming
aroundourownevenr.rhatprecious
littlerimeis
availableto watchthe 'big' gamesin the middleof the week. This year,the writer who usually
buysa book oftickets,only boughta rushseatfor theThursdaynightgamewhichfeaturedPeters
of WnnipegagainsttheyoungNew Brunswickskip. Whata gamel Whata crowdofpeopleall
weekin the spacious
Saddledome
(asonlytheprairieprovinces
candraw).
Whata reliefto be homeSaturday
momingin timeto watchthesemi-finalon T.V overa pot oftea
andthe odd snackfrom fie fridge andto behomefrom churchon Sundayto watchth€ final ! Surely
the writerhaslost his senseof priorities,or is just showinghis age.In anycase,thankstothe late
Don Amosandthosewhohavecaughthisvisionoftle needfor recreation
in theministry,andgood
friendships
between
EastandWestandamongusall. Regardless
ofdenomination,
theFriafs'Briar
Associationstill livesandprovesworthwhileeachtimewe embrace
it.

Ilugh Christmaspresents
theladywho
Robbins,
designedour logo,Catherine
with a CalgaryBriar'97 hat.

Therink thatchosethei. own hats.
EmmettHolmes,lvan Cumming,Ed White
andKutchImayoshi(Skip)
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Funherofferingsfrom our poet,H.F.D.Eriksson
Friars'Briar,Calgaryl99i
Calgdry in I 980CelebrdtedFriqrs , B/iat
Now we're backurithfoot ifi hack to play dgain with zip andfire.
Many clergt camefor curling sweepihggranite in the rink.
In the spiril oJthesagatust and Westhaveforyed d link.
But somef/ien& no longel tundle: the! hdvegonen be with God
whomtheysemedJormdrryseasonsin theplace vhele the, trod,
Yearsgo by,bxt you andI havewe.t hercdall the time that oassed
Thoughgamesv*e won and otherslost,good timescould not have-beensrrDassed,
So slide the stoneswithjoy, or groansand aim ,oplant ,hemin the halse;
but tthether theyslide thrcugh,or stqt thejoy oJctrling they,ll arowe.
All culing cle/g/, Eas, and West,aim [o/ medalsin this test.
ClosingExercises
Aferlve great doysox the excellentice of Calgaryb Ctnling Ctub\ hone,
theFriars'Brior hascometo the endofthe sixteenh yearvirh rhebroom,
qnd the stonethdl slidesJromhackto hqck.n stopswherethe skip Arecrs.
_
ns a great goodgqmethdt girvs some/ame ,o the rink that the mog ;oints collects.
From all acrossCanadaarlers cametofghtjor the ttophyi gtory.

thefun. They'ttaddtothecu/tingstory.
__- ld 4! tury y-, andenjoyed

WethonkEugh Chtistnas and Carla and Guy,and all whoryorl@dds our hosts
to give daily news,ohdprofided thecluesthat give usa time tlatb .THEMOST .
As )pu no$' rctum to the homewhercyou live Godblessandprotect, asyou go.
PerhapsEe'll permit us to meetonceqgain dt nextyear b Friars, Briar Toro;o.
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TheWnning Rink - Skippedby SidHaugen.
CalgaryBriar'97

Second
Placeto Guy Scholzandhis rink
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GaryWlliams' rink captures
third
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Saskatchewan
Sid Ilaugen
Don Anderson
D&veMueller

Regina
SherwoodPark
Saskatche},al
Airdrie

Bill Kieseman
AllanGrundahl
KennethPeterson
AlfKiesman

Asquith
Saskatoon
Sasketoon
Kamloops,BC

Guy Hellard
Cal Malena
Wally Boyrnook
John WaU

Osler
Saskstoon
Martinsville
Saskatoolr

GaryWilliams
WesLong
RonWegner
JohnRoberts

Dalmeny
Saskatoon
Ssskrtoon
Sasketoon.

Harold Hesje
David Hunter
Arno Bablitz
MargaretPropp

Saskatoon
Saskatoon
Saskatoor
Saskatoor

GerryWard
HerbEriksson

Lethbddge,Ab.
Edmonto4 Ab.

IetrTank
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